
MENTOR_a Dick Yund tribute  written by Sam Long   July 2013 

CAPO 5;  and pick using t,4,3,2 pattern 

 

G 

Your faith anchored with girders 

         Em                       G 

Your smile providing light  

   C                                      Em                                   Am                     D7 

A wealth of knowledge, source of strength, an outlook always bright  

   G 

A man more reassuring 

            C                       G 

Would be so hard to find 

    C                        Em                     Am         D7            G 

A selfless soul, a giving heart, a mission-centered mind 

 

CHORUS: 

        C                              G                                C                                     G 

You taught me how to love    My neighbors more than me 

          C                   G                                              Am                D7 

With energy and faith   You exude integrity 

    C                           G                                                             C   D      Em 

A father, teacher, gentleman   with a presence always here 

C                           G                                         D7                         G 

God is wise and used your life,  bringing joy both far and near 

 

G                                                     Em                         G 

Your fam’ly is a testament to beliefs you have instilled 

          C                        Em                                Am                               D7 

With your example, they now raise some younger Yunds who will 

          G                                     C                    G 

Hopefully be just as glad to live a life so blessed 

                   C                             G                              Am        D7              G 

Where forgiveness and compassion will be practiced, taught and stressed        



        G                                                                               Em                        G 

You stand a guide,          it gives me pride            to claim you as my friend 

          C                                    Em                     Am                              D7 

From softball games to confirmation, any time our Lord could send 

           G                                                                 C                            G 

God’s blessed my life with many things, but one thing stays atop 

        C                                    Em                           Am            D7         G 

You sewed in me,        optimism’s seeds, my life yields endless crops 

 

CHORUS: 

        C                              G                                C                                     G 

You taught me how to love    My neighbors more than me 

          C                   G                                              Am                D7 

With energy and faith   You exude integrity 

    C                           G                                                             C   D      Em 

A father, teacher, gentleman   with a presence always here 

C                           G                                         D7                         G 

God is wise and used your life,  bringing joy both far and near 

 

STRUM CHORDS ONLY HERE 

G 

Your faith anchored with girders 

         Em                       G 

Your smile providing light  

   C                                      Em                                   Am                     D7 

A wealth of knowledge, source of strength, an outlook always bright  

   G 

A man more reassuring 

            C                       G 

Would be so hard to find 

    C                        Em                     Am         D7            G 

A selfless soul, a giving heart, a mission-centered mind 

 
[NOTE:  Sam recorded this on July 24, 2013 and Dick heard this played and read the lyrics in Christ 

Hospital that morning.  Our good friend Dick Yund died on the morning of July 26, 2013.] 


